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INTRODUCTION 
During recent years the increased interest in animal 
·1rnprovement by breeding practices and the establishment of 
experimental breeding programs have emphasized rnore and more 
the real need of some quantitative me t l:od with which to eval-
ue. te the conforms. tion of the 11 ve animal. Livestock breeders 
have long made mental comparisons in selection of individuals 
for their breeding herds. Such comparisons, however , are on 
a relative basis and give no indica tion of the quantitative 
difference between individuals in d1f£erent herds or even in 
t he same herd. 
The use of a score card ha s been mentioned as a possible 
solution to this probl em. To be reliable a method of scoring 
should meet certain requirements . The ideal as described by 
the score c ard must be accurate enough tha t difrerent men 
would g ive similar scores to the same animal a nd one man 
would give similar scores to the same animal scored at dif-
ferent time s. It must be sufficiently sensitive to distin-
guish differences between animals and it must give an indi-
cation of the ability of t he animal to perform the function 
or possess the qualities for which it i s produced. 
It has been t he purpose in t he planning and execution 
of this study to submit the seore card to the above mentioned 
requirements. 
REVIEW OF PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS 
Lush et al (1937) analyzed the scores g iven 14 pigs 
.for nvigor, health, and thriftiness.n There was o. signifi-
cant difference between scores given different pigs and also 
between the scoring levels of the four judges. About 76 per 
cent of' the variance in the average scores resulted from 
things upon which all judges agreed for the character in 
question. 
Lush et al (1938) scored 139 pigs in nine different 
groups during the 193'7 fall season. Each pig was scored on 
one day only, as it approached market weight. There was 
reasonably close agreement between different men scoring 
t he same pig yet the error in the scores could be markedly 
reduced b y averaging the scores given by several men. They 
also observed that within the judges mind there was some 
changing of scoring levels as the judge went from one group 
to another. 
The repeatability of scores made by the same man has 
been studied by Luah (1938). Thirty pigs were scored twice 
by the same man with a three day interval between the first 
and second scoring. More than half' of the variance in single 
scores ca.me from general d1.t"ferenoes between the pigs. This 
was obvious on both days. Near.ly half' of the re1nainder of 
the variance came from differences in characteristics of the 
same pig ; that is, from a pig being good 1n some ehara.cteris-
tics but poor 1n others. Error or clumsiness of the scorer 
in using t he scoring technique accounted for about 15 per 
cent of the variance. Changes from day to day in the gener-
al acoring level and in the scoring levels for the differ-
ent poi.nts were very small and of uncertain significance 
statistically. 
Knapp et a1 (1939) anal7zed the scores awarded by seven 
judges to fifteen beet Shorthorn heifers and cows which were 
acored on three different days about a week apart. The 
points scored were symmetry, scale, size of bone, shape of 
head., smoothness, depth and width or chest, depth or rear 
flank, straightness of back, conformation of rump, fullness 
of round, and width o,f body• They found a highly signifi-
cant difference between animals in all points scored. The 
judges were best able to recognize differences in width of 
body; conforms. tion of rump and straightness of back were 
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next in order. Differences between animals accounted for the 
smallest percentages of variance 1n scale. bone, and symmetry. 
Differences between judges were highly significant for all 
points scored exeept conformation of rump which waa a1gn1f1-
eant at the 5 per cent level. Dif.ferenees between days were 
in general not significant although highly significant dif-
ferences were observed for the items head, rump, and round. 
Interaction of days and animals was 1n general not signifi-
cant. The interaction of animals and judges was highly aig-
nlf1eant .for all points except for depth of flank and round. 
The interaction of days e.nd judges wa s in general not s1gn1-
!'ica.nt. The analysis for tota.l score showed a higher per-
centage of variance between animals and a lower error term 
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( days x animals x judges ) than any of the scores of' speci-
fic characters. 
He tzer et al (1938 ) studied t wo scoring techniques de-
veloped f'or the appraisal of' t he fol-lowing ch.e.racteristics 
in swine : shape of head, slope of rump, arch of back, shape 
of shoulder, shape of back, width of body, shape or hara, . 
l ene; th of l egs , depth of body , and l ength of body. The data 
analyzed included the scores awarded f'i.fteen pit;s on three 
dii"ferent days s.t t h ree-day interva ls by thr ee judges. The 
only diff erence apparent in t he appl ication of the two pl ans 
was that by one me t hod t he pi gs 'vvere scored by use of des-
criptive terms (me t h od A), wlierea.s by the o ther method use 
was made of a series of dra.w1rigs (method.B). There was a 
very l a r ge and h i ghly s.1gn1.f1cant difference between the pigs 
scored by each of the t wo methods . Di fferences between the 
general scoring level of the judges ~ere significant for all 
points by method A and for eight points by method B. Differ-
ences in t he average s coring l e ve l of t he three days as ex-
pressed by t heir contribution to t he variance , were not large 
enough to be significant. There was no tendency f or the var-
i ance con tributed by differences i n t he scoring levels of the 
judges , differences in the scores of t he pigs, dif.ferences in 
t he scoring l eve l of the day~ , or by any of the interactions 
to be con.sistently b..i,gher by one method t han by the other. 
The results a lso f aile d to show a.n appreciabl e difference 
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between the two p l ans when compared on the ba sis of the cor -
relations obtained between t he scores given t he same pig on 
different days and between those given the same pig by dif-
ferent judges . 
Phillips et al (1939) studied the relation of scores of 
swine to c areass yields and certain c arc ass measurements . 
The method of analysis consisted of obtaining correla tion 
coefficients between scores of the live animal and the per-
centage yields of the various cuts on the b a sis of the cold 
carcass weights. The relationships between certain scores 
and careass me a . .:urements we r·e also determined. While most 
of t he correlations were statistically significant, the 
workers did not consider them l arge enough to be very im-
portant from a practical standpoint. 
Bogart et a l (1940) conducted a study on the ~~lation 
of the individual items of' the scores to the total score of 
the live hog , the r e l ation of scores of each item of t he car-
cass score to the total carca ss score, and the relation of 
live-hog scores to the total carcass score, 1'hey found that 
the direct predicatability of total live-hog scores from any 
singl e item of the score was not large. 1'he c arcass .scores 
for evenne ss of sidea and smoothness of bellies were most 
important in determining the total carcass score. The value 
of the live hog scores in predicting total carcass score was 
surprisingly low. 'Ihe total 11 ve hog score was of less value 
than the score for gra de in determining the total carcass 
score. 
OBJECTIVLS OF TIIIS STUDY 
This study wa.s primaril y desir.~ned to test the e.ffee-
tiveness of a. score c a.rd for pi gs in determining the i'Ol!"' 
lowing things: (1) differences between pi gs at approximate• 
ly t he same (marke t) weightJI (2) d1ffer r nces bebrnen scor-
ing levels of different judges, and {3) differences be-
t ween scores awarded t he same pi g s on different days. 
A c&rcass study was in progress simultaneously and a 
secondary objective of this work was to dete rmine associa-
tions between live hog scores and c arcass data. 
PROCEDURE 
P1v s farrowed in the Spring and Pall of 1946 in a Swine 
breeding project cf the Oklahoma A. & M. College were scored 
by three or four judres using a score card proposed for use 
in evaluating the conformation of the live animal . 'l'hese 
pigs were Purebred Durocs from three different inbred lines 
and certain crosses between these lines. 
1'he score curd (Fi gure 1) included twelve items , each 
of which had a value ranging from Oto 9, with the exception 
of the items, "head and neckn and "legs," which had values 
ranging from Oto 5. The origina l plan was to score t he 
pigs when they were in the weieht r ange of 215 to 235 pounds . 
Al though a l ar~;e p C: rcentage of the pig s were scored in that 
range, 1 t was not p r a ctica l to pos tpone t he scorirni; on the 
slower gaining pi gs until t hey had re.: ehed this weight. 
However , no scores on pi L~ s weighing less than 185 pounds 
we r e included in this study. 
Spring farrowed pigs of 1946 were scored 1n t he fall by 
four judges. Six g roups, totaling 106 pi gs , were scored on 
different days. At the beginning of es.ch day 's scoring, one 
pig was selected at r andom and scored without permanent re-
cord being made of his score. The scores were compared by 
the judges and different items discussed as differences be-
tween judge's scores occurred. This procedure was followed 
w1 th the thought of standardizing the ideal of the judges. 
Figure l 
Market Hog Score 
Hogs to Be Scored at W8 i zhts Between 215 and 235 Pounds 
Perfect Score a 100 
Points Item of Score --
9 General Appearance - Moderately long, deep, wide, 
uniform in width; sliehtly 
arched top line; straight under-
lines a nd sides ; trim middle, 
balanced, stylish; well set 
legs. 
9 .li1inish - Moderatel y thidc, even, firm 
covering free from rolls and 
flabbiness; not excessively fat. 
9 Quality - Smooth in form and finish ; free 
from wrinkles or flabbiness; 
head and ear medium fine; bone 
medium size; hair not coarse, 
bristly or curly. 
9 Dressing per cent - Degr ee of finish , trimness of 
middle, wide top, l arge full 
hams . 
5 Head a.nd Neck -~ medium long , wi de , clean 
cut: ears medium size and fine 
texture ; .1oilb smooth, neat and 
trim, not fa by; neck medium 
length, smooth , bl endi n;.3 nea t-
ly with shoulders and head. 
9 Fore Quarters - Shoulders smooth, blending 
smoothly into the side s , not 
wider than back and hams , eom-
p ac ton top , well f l e shed; · 
chest wide , deep and full. 
9 Sides - Moderately long , deep, smooth; 
free from wrinkles; belly 
straight, trim; flanks well let 
down. 
9 Baek - Wide, slightly arched , well 
sprung rib covered with thick, 





5 Leg s 
Figure l 
Market Ho~ Seore 
(con 'd.) 
- Thick, strong, same width a s 
back , r a ther f'lat from side to 
s i de. 
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- Long, wide, slightly a r ched but 
no t drooping , rather flat from 
side to side. 
- Wide, deep, full, heavy, firm, 
short shank. 
- Medium length, straight, medium 
si:z.ed bone, strong pasterns. 
Penalize for· being e i. t her t oo 
long or too ~hort. 
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Only one man had :irevious experience with scoring. Al so, 
this was the first use made of t his score card. The pigs 
were scored in the centra l .fa r r owi ng house or 1n t he pvsture 
as w~; s convenient. 'I'he order in which t he pig a in the same 
group were scored was entirel y at random. After scoring 
each pig the total scores were compared by t11e judge s a s 
well a s any i tems that s eemed appropriate to mention. This 
procedure probably had t he effect of reduc ing the variance 
c a.us ed by difference s between scoring l eve ls of the differ-
ent judges in t he analysis. 
In order to study t he ef fe e ts of day to day e ll-- nge s in 
s coring level, two broups of pigs farrowed in the spring 
were scored a s econd tlfue after an intervul of seven and 
three days r espectively . The fact t ha t t ho p i gs were t o be 
scored a second time was not known to the judge s at t he tins 
of t he .first scoring , t hus there was no t endency f or any 
judge t o specifically remember the score of uny in-: i vidual 
pig. The first scores were not availabl e on the second 
scori ng and the judges did not :remember t he exac t score 
given any spe cific individual; however, t hey did r emember 
some of the p i gs and w:r,ether t hey had generally liked or 
di s liked t bem. The order or scoring was at random on both 
days . 
Pi g s farrowed in the fall of' 1946 were scored in 11 
groups on di f fe r ent days. Only three of t he original f our 
judr.:;es scored t he 146 fall pi;_ s . 'l1he s ame g eneral scoring 
system was used as t he one a lready described .. 'l'he only 
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apparent difference in method of scoring was tha t the 
judges did not sta ndardize their ideal by scoring a pig un-
officia lly each day nor compare aeores after- each pig was 
scored~ 
Carcass data and live a nima l scores were ava ilable on 
34 spring pig s and 2'7 f'a.11 pig s. 'l'he p i g s we re taken o f f' 
f eed approximately t wenty-four hours previous to slaughter 
e.nd slaughte r ed by regul a tion packer style (head removed, 
jowl l eft on the ca rca ss, leaf fat removed, back split and 
hems faced). 
1rhe c s i .. cass Index use d, Dickerson {1946}, was ba s ed on 
t he y ields o f · wholesal v cuts in p er cent of shrunk 11 ve 
we i ght , and certa in measurements which were assur.:1ed to in-
dicate quality. ~he wholesale cuts are t rimrr1ed loin, regu~ 
lar ham, ski nn e d shoulder (New York style ), trimmed belly , 
lean trim and fat trim. '111.e yield o · e a ch whole sG. l o cut 
wE,.s mul t iplied b:, 1 t s relative price o r value.. 11:he rel&.-
ti v e value s (trimmed loin 1.0, regul ar ham .88 , trir.u:ned 
belly . 83 , skinned shoulder .70, lean trim . so, a.nd fa.t 
trim . 34 ) were t a.ken from Dickerson (1946 ) with the excep-
tion of two cu ts, t he lean trim and t he skinned shoulder. 
ThE; value assigned, the skinned s hou lder was l ess t han the 
one given by Dickerson because its pre-war value (.70) was 
t hough t to be mor e reliable t han its abnorna.lly h i gh value 
in the 'liar time mea t trade . The c ut-out par t of the c ar-
ca s s index is therefore yi el d of' the hog in terms of equiv-
alent y ield of the tr irmned loin. Measurements v1ere t aken 
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in the carca sses that were thought to indicate quality of 
wholesale cuts. Th0 quality portion of t he carcass index 
used in this study was comprised of the following 5 compo-
nents: (1) Brun Index as indica ted by (cirt~t:fenee X 100), 
( 2) Width X depth ham muscle 9 (3) Width X depth "eye'' 
nruscle, (4) Deviation of {:sum 
W -210,7 ( -·~a . "J./ from an optimum o f 
of 3 backfat measurements -
4 . 5 inches, and (5) Differ-
ence between the th:tckest and thinnest of 3 ba.ekfat measure-
men ts. 11he factor (W -2lO) is a correction to a standard 
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live weight of 210 pounds. The opti:ml.llll backfat thickness 
was 1.5 inches and a pig was scored down £or having either 
more or less than that. The two components indicating 
thickness of muscle ·were used thinking they ~would indicate 
not only the amount of muscle in the ham and loin but also 
the amount of lean streaking in the bacon and muscle in the 
shoulder. In deciding how much attention should be given 
to the quality items and the cut-out value, an arbitrary 
assumption was made that a standard deviation of 3 per cent 
in the price of t he se whole sale cuts would be justifie d 
because of differences 1n their quality. The standard dev1-
ation in cut-out value also amounted to about 3 per cent of 
t he mean. Therefore, each of the quality items was multi-
plied by a factor which would make its contribution to the 
standard deviation about .3 units. Such correction factors 
then give equal weight to the items making up t he quality 
portion or the carcass index. 
This c arcass work was designed to determine the rela-
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tionship of carcass v~lue to live animal score and carcass 
yields of ham, loin, and belly to scores given these parts 
on th.e 11ve animal. Correlation coefficients were computed 
on the following items. 
l 
(l) Live animal sc§re and Carcass Index of spring 
farrowed pigs. 
(2) Live animal score and Carcass Index of fall far-
rowed pigs . 
(3) Live animal score and quality portion of Carce.as 
Index of spring farrowed pigs. 
(4) Live animal score and quality portion of Carcass 
Index of rall farrowed pigs. 
(5) Live animal score and cut-out portion of Carcass 
Index. 
(6 ) Ham score of live a.nims.l. and ham yield in per cent 
of shrunk weight. 
(7) Loin score of live animal and loin yield in per 
cent of shrunk weight. 
(8) Sides score of live animal and belly yield in per 
cent of shrunk weight. 
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The live animal seore was comprised of' the average 
score by tour judges for the spring farrowed pigs and three 
judges for the fall farrowed pigs. 
2. 
Due to the !'a.ilure to obtLcin certain Measurements 
1 t was impossible to 1nclud.e "Ham Index" in the Carcass 
Index of the spring farrowed pigs. 
RESULTS OF INVESTIGATION 
From the Spring farrowed pigs the scores of 106 pi gs 
scored on six different days were analyzed by t he method 
of Analysis of Variance, Snedecor (1946). Results are 
shown in Table I. 
TABLE I 
Analysis of Variance of Market Scores on 106 Pigs Scored on 
6 Different Days 
Source of 
Vnr1anee d/f SUm of Squares Mean Square 
Total 423 19,420.87 45.91 
Groups 5 7,103.56 l,420.71** 
Judges 3 67.86 22.62 
Within Groups 100 8,976.81 89.77** 
Groups X Judges 15 346.49 23.10** 
Error 300 2,926.16 9.75 
Probe.bill ty l ess than .Ol ( Hi ghly signific t=mt 
Snedecor's F Test) 
The mean square between groups was significantly grea t-
er (F <:.Ol) than the mean square for experimental error. 
This indica tes that there was a diffe r ence between scores 
given the groups scored on different days. A plausible ex-
planation for this could be that the t hri.ftier, fa.ster gain-
ing pigs, scored in the early pa.r t of the season were 
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actually superior in conformation to the slower doing pigs . 
Another reason could be t t~t t here were differences in scor-
ing levels on different days . 
The mean square between judges• leve ls was not signif1• 
ea.ntly greater than the mean square for ex;,erimenta.1 error. 
It is probable tha.t the mean square between judges• levels 
ws.s reduced considerably by t he discussion of .scores after 
each pig was scored. 
1'he mean square between pigs w1 t-hln groups was signi-
f1oe.ntly grea ter (P < .Ol) than t he :mean square for experi• 
mental error . Thia supports t b.e hypothesis that dif.fereneea 
between pig s within the same group were detectable by the 
score cs.rd. 
The analysis sh ows a highly significant mean square 
f or interaction or groups x judges. This shows a difference 
in rank of judges' scoring l evels in different groups or 
tha t there wa.s no tendency l'or any judge to score consist-
ently at a l evel either higher or lower than that of the 
other judges. 
From the spring farrowed pigs two z roups rnere scored 
t wice with an interval of se ven and t h ree days respectively. 
The se data. were analyzed by the method of Anal ysis of Var-
1snce and the results are s hown in Tables II and III. 
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TABLE .II 
A.na.lyala o~ Variance of :m&rket Scores on 6 Pi g s scored 'l"wie e 
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I"t24t,..l2B-taP P : 12. 25 
.1..,2,c .. akl2J , • -o.os 
l "t6A•l21J.924D D s - 0. 49 
I -t24C C • o •. u 
I•l2B B • - 0. 24 
I•BA A • 1.00 
l I • 8 . 25 
Probabil1 t7 l ess than .-05 ( S1gn1!icr.n t Sn{Hiecor ' s P 
Test) 
"?rob1l1ty l ess t r~an . 01 ( Ei.r h l y signi!' icsnt Snedecor •s 
F Test) 
P • 'larianee due to d1i'fe:rencea be tween pc.lg s.. 
J • Vetrianoe due t.o di fterenees between Judges scoring 
l e vels 
D • Variance due to difterencea between scoring levela 
on dlt"ferent days. 
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0 = Variance due to interaction between judges and 
pigs. 
B :s Var1a.nee due to interaction between pigs and days. 
A • Variance due to interaction between ,judges and 
de.ys. 
I = Interaction of p1gs 1 judges , -and days. 
TABLE III 
Analysis of Variance of Market Scores on 12 Pi gs Scored 

































16~.42~--."° lf48C+24B,f8P P : 17. 43 
25.0l I.f.8A+24Bf48D D = - 0.07 
305.00 9.24 l,f48C C:: 0.00 
B : 0.66 
38.Ji3 · 12.68 I+BA A :: 0.41 
I: 9.39 
Probability less than .05 (S1gnifiesnt Sn edecor•s F 
Test ) 
Probability l ess t han .01 (IIi chly Significant 
Snedeeor•s F Test ) 
Differences between pigs was by far the most important 
source of ve.riance in these analyses. 'l'he mean squares were 
highly significant and t he pig to pig differences accounted 
for about 59 per cent of the total variance in each sample. 
The mean square between judges was not significant in 
Table II yet h1ghly significant in Table III. 'lbe reason 
for this difference was not clearly understood. In e ach 
case, however., differences between judges accounted for a 
very small percentage or the total variance. 
Differences between scoring levels on different days 
accounted for the least amount of variance 1n each Table . 
Ne ither of t he mean squares were significant, t hus 1ndiea-
t1ng there is no difference be tween scoring leve l s from one 
day to the next. It is t o be remembered that t he resu,ring 
of the same pi g s was separated by only 7 and 3 days respec-
tively and had there been more time lapsed it might have 
been much more difficult to keep the scoring levels toge-
ther. 
The interaction between judges and pi gs expressed the 
differences between the total scores of the same pig by 
different judges. It was of no significe.nce stat1st1cs.lly 
1n either sample &nd accounted for a very small percentage 
of the total variance. 
Tho interaction between pigs and days expresses the 
differences between the total scores of the srune pig on 
two days. It was significant at the 5 per c ent level in 
both tables. This diffe rence could be accounted for by one 
or two pigs being sick and droopy looking t he first day, 
yet recovered on the second, and o'chers looking we11 on the 
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:first but undesirable on the second. 
The interaction of judges and days was not significant 
statistically and ms.de a very small contribution to the 
total variance. This indicates that es.ch judge mainte.lned 
the same general scoring level on the two days •. 
The triple interaction of judges and pigs and days ex-
presses the differences bet,,een individua l scores that are 
not accounted for by differences between .pigs, differences 
between judges scoring levels, differences between scoring 
levels on different days, or b y interactions of s.ny two of 
these. 
From the fall farrowed group of pigs 146 were scored 
and the data analyzed by analysis or variance. Results are 
shown in Table IV. 
Table IV. 
Analysis of Varianee of Market Hog Scores 
Source SUm 
of d/f of Mean 
Variance SS!!area SQBare 





Judges 2 876.84 438.42** 0•l46J J • 2.89 
Figs 145 14, 321.ll 98.77** 
Judges X 
Pi gs 290 4,821.16 16.62 
Probability less than .01 (Highly significant 
Snedeeor•s F Test) 
J • Var iance due to difference between judges scoring 
levels • 
.P ~ Variance due to difference between pigs. 
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C ~ Variance due to interaction between judges and pigs. 
The pigs were scored on lJ. different days, but because 
of the non significant dl.fference between scoring levels on 
different days (Tables II and III), 1t was decided to pool 
the data and analyze it as one day's scoring. 
There was a highly s1gn11'1ca.nt difi'erenee between pigs 
and this bears out conclusions drawn from Tables I,II, and Ill. 
There was a highly significant difference between jud-
ges' scoring levels. The reason for the contrasting results 
obtained in Table I and '11able IV is not definitely known. 
It could possibly be due to the di.ft'erenoe in scoring me-
thods for the two seasons. The Spring farrowe.d pigs were 
discussed a.fter each pig was scored and this could have 
the e.f.feot o.f standardizing scores by di.fferent judges and 
keeping them at about the same level. If one judge was de-
finitely high or low 1n his score for one pig his considera-
tion for the other judges• scores would tend to reduce his 
scoring the pigs that followed extremely high or extremely 
low. Whereas on the tall farrowed pigs the pigs were not dis-
cussed at all and if a judge started his scoring at a level 
above or below those of the other judges there was no reason 
that he should not continue to score at that level for the 
remainder of the day. 
Sixty-one spring and fall :farrowed pigs were included 
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in the Carcass study previously described. ~e results 
a re shown 1n Table v. 
Table V 
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Ca.re.ass Index of 
Spring r"arrowed I'i g s 
Carcass Index of :t>n.11 
Farrowed Pig s 
Quality portion of 
Carcass Index of 
Spring Farrowed Pigs 
Quality portion of 
Carcass Index of 
Fall Farrowed Pigs 
Cut-out portion of 
Ce.reass Index 
Yield ot regular ham 
Yield of trimmed loin 
Yield of trimmed bel1y 
+ .51** 
- . 04 
" .28 




Probility less than .05 (S1gn1f1oant) 
.Prob111ty less than .ol (Highly significant} 
The correlation between the live animal score and car-
cass index of' spring farrowed pig s was highly significant 
yet there was no correlation between the live animal score 
and care.ass index of the tall f arrowed pigs. No de:t'&dte 
reason :f.or this difference can be given. It could be due 
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to tho difference 1n scoring method. Possibly the stand-
ardization of ideals by the judges and discussion after 
each pig \Vas scored would tend to give a more accurate 
appraisal of the conformation of the live animal. The fact 
that the carcass :lndex :for spring .farrowed pi gs does not 
include t h e nham index" is not believed to have affected 
the correl.ation greatl.y. 
There was a. signific ant correlation between ~e Ti,v.e·-
-1.anirria.J:; ,,:: acore and cut-out pol"tion of c arcass index for 
the pooled spring and !'all data,. 
There was no s1gn1.f1cant correlation between the aver-
ar;e 11 ve score of t he lu.un• loin., sides and the y i eld o.f 
t hese parts.. 1'he negative correlation be t v1een live score 
of loin and yield of loin may be accounted for because oJ: 
the cut-out loin being brimmed. A pig that had a thick, 
wide loin would reoeive a high score on the hoof yet might 
have a. low yield due to the large per cent of fat t hat would 
be tri:tnmed of:f • 
DISCUSSION 
From t.:"1.ei results of this study 1t would seem that the 
score ca.rd used definitely did pick up diff.erences between 
pigs. A highl y significant difference between pig s was 
found in a ll the analyses shown in this study. It also 
seems probable that there are differences between groups of 
pigs scored at the early part of the season and the ones 
scored l a ter. 11h.at could be due to the thriftier, faster 
gaining pi gs that are scored first, actually being superior 
in e onf orme. tion to the slower doing pigs. 
The results a.re oontra.dictory regarding differences be-
tween scoring levels of t h e judges . The la.ck of di f ference.a 
be tween judges scoring t he spring farrowed pigs possibly was 
due to the d Lscussion of ideals and scores a1"ter each pig 
we.s scored. Analysis of scores of fall f a rrov1ed pigs did 
show differences between scoring levels of the judge s. In 
that season the ideal was not discussed nor were any scores 
compared until tho scoring for t he day was completed. 
'Ille a nalysis of pig s Mscored after an i n ter val of a 
few days did not sho w B..L-iy significant differences between 
scoring l e vels of t he t wo days. The scoring was only a few 
days apart, however, and had t here been a few weeks sepa.ra-
ting the scoring days 1 t would proba.bly have been more dif-
ficult to keep the levels together. 
Interaction of pi gs and days was signif icant at the 5 
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per eent level. The reason for the difference between 
total scores that a pig would receive on differen-G days 
could be due to some pi es being sick on one day a nd looking 
well on the other. 
The interactions o f judges a nd p i e s., and judg.::-; s nnd 
days were not sta.tistieally s.1.gnif'1eant. 'l1J-1is indicates 
there was no tendency for one judge to change his scoring 
level f'rom pig to pig or f'rom day to day independently of 
the other judges. 
The rela tion be t wee n live scores a.nd CElreass data was 
not c:; reat. The hiz h ly significant correlation between the 
average live score and t he c arca.ss · index of t he s pring far-
rowed pigs was contradicted by there being no co.rrela.tion 
between average llve score and carcass index of fall far-
rowed pigs. Correlations be t ween average live score ot' 
ham., loin, a.nd sides and t heir y i eld in per cent of live 
shrunk weight were small a nd of no significance ~tati s tical-
ly. 
SU.MM.ARY AND CONCLUSI ONS 
l. One hundred and six pi gs far rowed in t he spring ot 
1946 and 146 pigs f arrowed in the f all of 1946 were scored 
at a r1Edght ranging from 185 to S35 pounds . These :)i g s, 
',arrows and gilts, were purebred Durocs from t hree differ-. 
ent inbred lines and certain crosses between these lines. 
2. A carcass study was made on 61 of the pi g s scored. 
3. It is believed t hat t he score card used vlill pick 
up differences between pi gs. 
4. The differences between scoring levels on different 
days was not considered significant. 
s. The variance 6.ue t o differences between judges 
scoring levels was believed t o be reduced by standard1,1ng 
the judges 1 ideal by discussion of total scores, and scor es 
fo r various 1 tams, after each }Ji e was scored •. 
6 . The rank in scoring l evel s of judges will probably 
vary f'rom day t o dsy. 
7. 'Iho p1·edic t al ili ty of oarc s.ss index :rrom ave r age 
11 ve score is sma.J.1. 
a . '.i:h e pred i etabili ty of earcRss y ield of the ham, 
loin, an d be lly f 1•01n the a ve rage live scores of these parts 
is extremely low. 
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